SOUTH WEST REGIONAL WOUND CARE PROGRAM (SWRWCP) STRATEGY MAP
Our mission, values and key drivers help us to execute strategic deliverables and impacted outcomes to achieve our vision

VISION

Integrated, evidence-informed skin and wound care every person, every healthcare sector, every day

SOUTH WEST LOCAL HEALTH INTEGRATION NETWORK (LHIN) BIG DOT
ALIGNMENT: Faster access to appropriate care; value realized by reducing
hospital visits and days.

SOUTH WEST LHIN INTEGRATED HEALTH SERVICE PLAN STRATEGIC
ALIGNMENT: Improve population health and health outcomes; improve value
for money.

SWRWCP STRATEGIC DELIVERABLES:
1. To advocate for the seamless, timely and equitable delivery of evidence-informed skin and wound care to the South West LHIN population
2. Effectively engage with health care system partners
3. Promote the application of evidence-informed, person-centered skin and wound care to the South West LHIN population regardless of the health care
setting
4. Use resources effectively, efficiently and responsibly

IMPACT
OUTCOME 1

Increase the engagement of healthcare system
partners across the healthcare settings to the
goals of the SWRWCP via the implementation of a
‘Communication and Engagement Strategy’ to
advocate for standardized evidence-informed
wound care practice and smooth efficient
transitions of care across healthcare sectors in
the South West LHIN.

IMPACT
OUTCOME 2

Develop standardized evidence-informed skin
and wound care tools/resources, posted centrally
on the SWRWCP website and increase the
number of Wound Care Champions who have a
minimum level of SWRWCP-Wounds Canada
certification (or equivalent) within each
healthcare sector to promote and implement
such resources across the South West LHIN.

IMPACT
OUTCOME 3

Facilitate cross-sectoral system integration via
the implementation of a cross-sector partnering
governance/accountability model to improve
collaboration in reducing the incidence of wounds
and improving prevention management for the
South West LHIN via standardized evidenceinformed prevention strategies.

KEY DRIVERS
More than 50% of clients receiving in-home nursing services through the South West Community Care Access Centre (CCAC) require wound-related care. This
statistic, along with the increasing number of seniors in Ontario and the need to increase service capacity to meet the increasing demand for services provides the
rationale for the sustainability of the SWRWCP. System fragmentation, lack of cross-sector alignment related to wound prevention and management and the
absence of a sector-wide evaluation system advocates for the SWRWCP to facilitate the alignment of wound care across health care settings.

VALUES

MISSION

Person-Driven - Accountable and Transparent - Respectful - Innovative - Nurturing - Great at What We Do

To advocate for the seamless, timely and equitable delivery of high quality, safe, efficient, and cost effective, person-centered, evidence-informed
skin and wound care to the people of the South West LHIN, regardless of the setting.

